T R E AT M E N T P R I C E L I S T

EXPRESS TREATMENTS
A quick fix for those with busy lifestyles

HAIR REMOVAL - WAXING

15 - 45 minutes

A semi-permanent method of hair removal
Body Fusion uses Australian Bodycare Tea Tree Oil products – a natural antiseptic, bactericide,
fungicide, with anaesthetic qualities to give one of the safest and most comfortable waxing
experiences available.

Full Leg & Bikini Wax
Full Leg Wax
¾ Leg Wax
½ Leg Wax
Bikini Wax
Full Arm and Underarm Wax
Full Arm Wax

EYE TREATMENTS

£23.00
£18.00
£15.00
£10.00
£8.00
£15.00
£12.00

£8.00
£6.00
£12.00
£5.00
£4.00
£4.00

15-30 minutes To accentuate the natural shape of the eye.

Eyelash/brow Tint, Mini Shape
Eyebrow Shape
Set of False Eyelashes

FACIALS

Forearm Wax
Underarm Wax
Full Face Wax
Eyebrow Wax
Top Lip Wax
Chin Wax

£13.00
£5.00
£15.00

Eyebrow Tint, incl Mini Shape
Eyelash Tint

£6.00
£9.00

30-45 minutes A perfect introduction to our skincare treatments.

Beauty Flash – all skin types

£28.00

The ultimate express facial and eye treatment
leaving the skin glowing and instant
rejuvenation of the eye area.

Discovery Facial - all skin types

£22.00

£12.00

An express facial for those on the go –
includes cleanse, tone, exfoliation, mask and
moisturiser. This facial restores, replenishes
and maintains skin to optimum condition.

Using the Thalgo Eye Massage mask to relax
the eyes and facial tension, offering a moment
of escape.

To include 10 mins facial massage to leave
you feeling refreshed and relaxed.

Take a Break, Take an Eye Break

MASSAGE
15 Minutes

Upgrade:

£25.00

Indian Head Massage: Relieves headaches, eyestrain
£12.00

No need to remove clothes; an ideal stress buster.

30 Minutes

£19.00

TOTAL INDULGENCE
OPI MANICURE
AND PEDICURE

Treatment Manicures (1 hour) £25.00
Choose from:
Hot Oil Manicure
A truly indulgent treatment to restore elasticity
and soothe dry and tired skin. Especially good
for those with cuticles needing attention.

Paraffin Wax Manicure
A truly indulgent treatment to hydrate, soothe
dry and tired skin. Especially good for those
suffering with arthritis.

Rejuvenating Manicure by OPI
(45 mins)
£20.00
An age defying luxury treatment to renew and
revitalise skin. Cuticles and nails are pampered
whilst hands are gently exfoliated. Hands and
arms are massaged with indulgent butters
enriched with aroma-therapeutic essences.
Your treatment is completed with your choice
of OPI Nail Lacquer.

Juicie Mini Manicure (35 mins)

£15

Replenish and revitalise your skin with OPI
Avoplex Juicie manicure. Cuticles and nails are
groomed and tidied, hands massaged with
OPI Avoplex Juicie ready for a perfect finish
with OPI Nail Lacquer of your choice.

Spa Pedicure by OPI (1 hour)

£25.00

The ultimate treatment for feet. Feet are soaked,
soothed, scrubbed, softened and hydrated. This
treatment includes cuticle care, shaping,
massage and finish with OPI Nail Lacquer of
your choice.

Essential Pedicure (45 mins)

£20.00

The perfect way to restore moisture, refresh and
energise tired feet and legs. This service includes
cuticle care, shaping, soak, massage and finish
with OPI Nail Lacquer of your choice.

OPI Feet Treat
Mini Pedicure (30 mins)

£15.00

Nails are filed in preparation for base coat
followed by your choice of OPI Nail Lacquer.
This service does not include cuticle care.
Leaving feet flip-flop ready.

BodyFusion is fully trained
by OPI for beautiful nails

OPI Colour and Go (20 mins) £10.00
Nails are filed and smoothed in preparation for
base coat followed by your choice of OPI Nail
Lacquer. This service does not include cuticle
care. Perfect for on those on the go.
STOP PRESS: INFINITE SHINE FOR LONGER LASTING COLOUR £2.00 EXTRA

SPA TREATMENTS
Relaxing luxurious treatments for those wanting
“me time”. Body Fusion in conjunction with Thalgo
harnesses the riches of the sea so you can benefit
from powerful healing, revitalising and rebalancing properties vital for health and well being.

WELL-BEING FACIALS
Hydra-Marine (1 hr)
All Skin Types

£35.00

Designed to correct dehydration, dryness,
sensitivity and imperfections for beautifully
hydrated and radiant skin.

Cocooning Marine (1 hr)
Sensitive/Reactive Skin

£35.00

Designed to calm, soothe, banish redness and
irritation to leave the skin, fresh, luminous and
with redness visibly reduced.

Oxygen Anti-Pollution (1 hr)
Dull Lifeless Skin

£35.00

Designed to protect the skin from pollution, it
detoxifies, repairs and reinforces the skin’s
barrier function leaving the skin refreshed. A
perfect pick me up for tired stressed.

ANTI-AGEING FACIALS
Collagen Radiance Facial (1 hr) £45.00
All Skin Types

£35.00

Designed to correct the first signs of ageing
(fine lines and micro expression wrinkles). This
facial gives the skin a collagen boost for instant
smoothing and rehydration of thirst skin.

A complete rebalancing treatment to deep
cleanse and purify to leave the skin soft, matte
and perfectly balanced.

Hyalauronic Smooth and Fill (1 hr) £50.00
All Skin Types

Pure Freshness (1 hr)
Oily/Combination Skin

Extreme Comfort (1 hr)
Dry Skin

£35.00

A deeply nourishing treatment for dry skin.
Designed to soften, soothe and restore comfort
to dry and very dry skin.

Marine Algae Deep Cleanse (1 hr) £35.00
Problem Skin
An intensive deep cleanse that decongests,
stabilises, hydrates, soothes and heals the skin.
A particularly good treatment for acne as well
as those suffering from eczema and psoriasis.

Designed to target specific and more
pronounced wrinkles, This facial smooths,
plumps and fills leaving the skin glowing and
with less noticeable wrinkles.

Silicium Super Lift Facial (1¼ hrs) £55.00
All Skin Types
Designed to combat all the signs of ageing.
This facial smooths, plumps and lifts leaving
the skin glowing with less visible wrinkles and
firmer tighter skin.

Book a course of 6 facials and save 10%

STOP PRESS: ADD THALGO EYE EXPERT TO ANY FACIAL FOR EXTRA £15.00

MEDI-SPA TREATMENTS
Clear Expert (1¼ hr)
Lightening/Brightening

£48.00

A high performance, anti-pigmentation and
rejuvenating facial. Effectively reducing
pigmentation marks and age spots for a
flawless brighter and clear skin.

Cool Peel (1 hr)
£48.00
Sun Damaged, Rosacea & Problem Skin
A revolutionary approach to peeling that
achieves results without damaging the skin.
It destroys bacteria, boosts hydration,
decongests the surface and smooths the
texture of the skin.

Active Vitamin Treatment (45 mins) £35.00
All Skin Types
Reduces Sun Damage, pigmentation,
premature ageing, dryness. Packed with
nourishing, anti-ageing ingredients.
This facial leaves your skin looking radiant
and dewy.

Express Vitamin Facial (30 mins) £28.00
All Skin Types
The active vitamin treatment can also be
offered as a 30 minute express facial. Ideal for
those who are time poor or wanting to test the
vitamin facial.

Purifying Treatment (30 mins)
Acne and Congested Skin

£28.00

Treats acne, scarring and deep skin congestion.
Using scientifically advanced products to
purify, micro-exfoliate and rehydrate the skin.
NEW FOR 2016
Renovation Radicale Facial
Please ask your therapist for details

Renovation Radicale (1 hr)

£55.00

This facial treats all types of skin irregularities
including pigmentation, acne scarring,
blemishes and uneven skin tone.
It
regenerates, renews and resurfaces the skin
leaving it noticeable clearer and brighter.
This treatment is also available
as a 30 minute express treatment

£35.00

STOP PRESS: BOOK A COURSE OF 6 MEDI-SPA TREATMENTS AND SAVE 10%

BODYWORKS
MASSAGE
At BodyFusion we offer a variety of massage techniques

SPORTS (DEEP TISSUE) MASSAGE
Not just for sports people, but ideal for those experiencing aches, pains, strains and injuries as
a result of their job or physical demands made in the home.

1 hour £34.00

45 mins £28.00

30 mins £22.00

MANUAL LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE MASSAGE
A highly specialised massage that improves the efficiency of the lymphatic system to stimulate
and increase the rate of removal of waste products, toxins and excess fluid from the body’s
tissue. We recommend a course of MLD in order to improve the body’s lymphatic system to
cleanse from the inside out.

1 hour £34.00

45 mins £28.00

30 mins £22.00

HOLISTIC MASSAGE
For total relaxation to relieve stress and re-energise. Choose from:

1 hour

Full Body Massage

£32.00

45 mins

Back, Neck, Shoulder plus legs

£25.00

30 mins

Back, Neck and Shoulder

£19.00

AROMATIQUES
1 hour

£32.00

Using Japanese shiatsu and harmonisation
movements and a choice of Aromatic blends to
activate the circulation and lymphatic system,
detoxify and improve the nervous system. Relieves
all signs of stress and fatigue.
Choose from Aroma-Slender, Aroma-Detox, AromaVitality or Aroma-Relax.

ACHE AWAY - HOT SALT POULTICE MASSAGE

1 hour

£38.00

Using Hot Salt Poultices and Coconut Oil, this massage relaxes muscles,
relieves tension, increases circulation, hydrates and nourishes the skin
This treatment is also available as a mini back massage (30 mins)

£26.00

BODY WRAPS AND
BODY TREATMENTS
Body Fusion uses Thalgo Marine Spa and SpaFind Dead Sea Salt
Therapies for all your slimming, firming, detox and relaxation needs.
Dead Sea and Seaweed Body Mask
(1¼ hours)
£45.00

SLIMMING
FRIGI-Thalgo (1 hour)

£38.00

A cold wrap, highly effective in eliminating
excess fluid from the hip and thigh area. Ideal
for treatment of 1st degree cellulite, for relief of
tired and heavy legs or a slimming quick fix.

Silhouette High Precision Shaping
(1¼ hrs)
£45.00
A high performance treatment to tackle 2nd
and 3rd degree cellulite and stubborn
unwanted curves. It detoxifies the skin,
encourages the release and elimination of
stored fats and includes a 25 minute Perfect
Sculpt massage to correct problems related to
cellulite and deep fat deposits.

Silhouette Inchwrap (1¼ hrs)

£50.00

The ultimate bodywrap it detoxifies and helps
with cellulite and water retention to ease the
inches away leaving you with an improved
body contour.
This can be offered as 45 minute TOTAL
TONING treatment without bandaging for
those who are time poor.
£32

DETOXIFICATION
BACNE Deep Cleanse Treatment
(45 mins)
£32.00
This is a deep cleanse, detoxifying back
treatment for those with problem skin using a
natural marine algae.

Express Detox Algae Wrap
(45 mins)

£32.00

A rapid detox treatment to eliminate excess
fluid, relieve tired and heavy legs.

This is a detoxifying treatment that helps to tone
and nourish the skin and promote a well being
sensation.

RELAXATION AND
WELL BEING
Heavenly Hydrating Salt Brushing
(30 mins)
£25.00
A luxurious full body scrub with Pure Dead Sea
Salts to invigorate body and mind, enhance the
lymph system and detoxify the body. Ideal as
an express treatment.

Silky Skin Treatment (45 mins)

£32.00

To include full body scrub with Pure Dead Sea
Salts followed by back massage to relieve
muscular tension. Leaving skin feeling silky
smooth and deeply nourished.

Infinite Indulgence Body Envelopment
(1¼ hrs)

£45.00

This soothing full body treatment nourishes the
skin, relaxes aching muscles and joints. Good for
skin that is dehydrated and those with eczema to
soften and condition the skin.
This treatment can be offered as a 45 minute
PURE PLEASURE treatment for those who are
time poor.
£32

Pregnancy Pamper Ritual
(1¼ hours)

£45.00

Especially designed for mums to be. This
treatment includes a fully body exfoliation, a
relaxing leg and foot massage and a Discovery
facial.

STOP PRESS: BUY 5 BODYWRAPS AND GET 6TH BODYWRAP FREE

Welcome to BodyFusion - a haven for hectic lives!
Body Fusion, is an established Beauty, Bridal and Massage
Therapy Consultancy which operates from the Spa
Therapy Room at GnG Salon in Barking
Dawn Branigan is a professionally trained VTCT, ITEC
Beauty and Massage Therapist, known simply as ‘the body
worker’. Dawn is a specialist in her field and prides
herself on her reassuring, professional and ethical
approach to beauty and massage.
From female and male waxing, facials, skin and nail
maintenance and body wraps; to body works, deep tissue
and sports massage, Dawn’s ethos and message to her
clients is “your well being is our priority”.
Body Fusion only uses products of high quality and proven
as therapeutic or problem solvers. These include Advanced
Nutrition Programme, Environ, Jane Iredale, Thalgo, OPI,
Spa Find and the Australian Body Care Company.
“Body Fusion takes a holistic view, treating you as a complete individual, looking at your life
style and fitness, pressures and responsibilities, and how well you care for your body. We
make you aware of how precious your body is and what treatments you require to achieve a
more balanced health and well being in your life”.

Your well being is our priority!

BodyFusion works from a therapy room where the ambience is relaxed and friendly.
It is perfect for Spa Treatments if clients want some quiet time.
GNG Salon, 32 Faircross Parade, Longbridge Road,
Dagenham, Essex IG11 8UW
Tel 07801 803734
Email: dawn_branigan@hotmail.com
Opening times
Thursday
9.30am to 8pm
Friday
9.30am to 6pm
Saturday
9am to 4.30pm

